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63'~~5 Decision No. ____ v_'-__ _ 

BEFORE TEE P'O'ELIC 'OTILITIES COMMlSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~Atter o~ the Application or 

HAVASU WATER co., 
a corporation, for a Permit to 
Author1ze the Issuance or its 
Shares. 

OPINION --------

Application No~~ 44137 
and 

First Amendment 

By th1s application as riled, and as amended on 
'. . 

January 24, 1962" .. Havasu Water Co'. requests author1ty to 1ssue 

$25,000 par value or its common stock in cons1deration tor the 

transfer to it of certain real and personal property. 

By Decision No. 63015, dated January 9 .. 1962 .. in 

Application No. 43017 .. the CommiSSion .. among other things, 

granted to Havas~ Water Co. a cert1ficate or pub11c conven1ence 

and necess1ty authoriz1ng 1t to construct and operate a pub11C 

utility water system for the dis~ribut1on and sale of water 

W1th1n certain areas in tge v1c1n1ty of Havasu Landing" San 

Bernaro1no County. The order provides that the certificate 

Will not become effect1ve until the company has comp11ed With 

certain conditions" one o~ w~ch is that it shall have acquired, 

by pur~~se, all of the utility plant used in the system and 

pres¢ntly owned by John W .. :sale" its presid.ent. 
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In the present proceed1ng~ Havasu Water Co. states 

that it proposes to issue $25~OOOpar value of its stock to 

John W .. :sale and Hazel D. Bale tor the 

Cash 
Materials and supplies 
Interest on advances by users 
Ma1ntenance 
Oftice supplies and postage 

following: 

Electrical power bills for pump operation 
Corporation taxes 
Traveling expenses by .John W.. :sale 
Fair market value of twenty-five acres 

(approXimate) or real property conveyed 
to corporation 

Drilling cost of two wells 
Pumps and motor 
Trenches and, installation of distribution 

lines 

Total 

$ 1~127.26 
116-.19 
13'3.34 

70.00 . 
50.53 

173.93 
75.00 
48.00 

25~OOO.00 
6-".630·.00· 
3~o64.90 

0,552.33.-

$43"~041.48: 

It would be applicant's 1ntent;t if the authority 

requested is granted~ to credit to capital surplus the differ

ence between the value or the properties acqUired and the par 

value of the stock 1ssued. On the baSis of the amounts stated 

in the application .. this difference would 'be $1S;~041.48. 

The list of properties to be acqu1red includes certa.in 

items which do not appear proper for stock issUing purposes under 

Section 817 of the Public Utilities Code. In addition". infor

mation made available to the Comm1ss1on indicates that the 

company' ~ currently and :in the foreseeable future .. · will reqUire 

only apprOXimately one acre o£ land ror use in connection With 

its utility operations and that the remain.1ng acreage .. wh1eh 

may be regarded a.s surplus land;t will 'be disposed or. In this

co~ect1on~ it should be noted that the land has been subdiV1ded 
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and improved with roads, ~av1ng and gutte~s and is priced at 

its current market value. 

Based on available information, it. appears that 1t 

would not be in the best interest ~t this newly formed utility 

to acqUire real properties in excess of that reqU1red to render 

adequate public utility service and that it would not be in the 

best interest of' the public for applicant to engage in the 

business of: promoting a su'b<ttv1s1on. For these reasons, the 

order herein will proVide tor the 1ssue of not to exceed 18,490 

shares or $1 par value eapital stock for properties consisting 

or the following: 

cash 
Materials and supplies 
Drilling cost of two' wells 
Pum"Osand motor 
Trenches and inStallation 
o~ d1str1oution lines' 

Land - One acre at market 
value of $l~OOO per acre 

Total 

$ 1,121.26 ' 
. 116.19' 
6,630.00: 
3,064.90 

6~552.33 

1,000:.00 

1~8, 490. 68 , 

Eased upon the toregoing" the Comm1ss1on'nnds and 

concludes (1) that app11cant should be authorized to issue not 

to exceed 18,490 shares of its common stock in exChange tor 

properties including one acre of land ata market value of 

$1,,000 per acre; (2) that the applicat10n tor the issue of 

an add1tional 6,510 shares of its common st¢ck should be 

denied; (3) that the money, property or labor to b~ procUred 

or paid for by the issue of the stock herein authorized is 
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reasonably required for the purpose specified herein; and (4) 

that such purpose is not~ in whole or 1n part~ reasonably 

chargeable to operating expenses or to 'income. 

The authorization herein granted is for the issue of 

stock only and 1s not to be const:rued asa findlng of value 

or land a:..d. other properties nor as 1ndicat1ve of amounts to 

be :included in a future rate base for the purpose of' det,er-

mining juS~ and reasonable rates. 

ORDER 
-----~-

The Commiss1on haVing conSidered the above-entitled 

matter and being of the opinion that a pub11c hear1ng 1s not 

neceszary and that the'app11cat1on should be partially granted 

and part1ally den1ed~ therefore~ 

IT' IS ORDERED that -

1. Havasu Water Co.~ a co~orat1onl on or after'the 

eff'ect1ve date hereof' and on or before December 3l~ 196:2~, may 

1ssue and sell,. at par~ not to exceed 18~490 shares of its $1 

par value common stock for the purpose specif1ed in the 

opln1~n preceding this order • . ' 

:2. The issue of' the-remaln1ng'6,,5l0 shares of stock 

covered by this app11cat1on is denied. 
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3. Havasu Water Co • .,. a. corporat1on" shall r1le W1th 

the Comm1ss1on a report" or reports". as requ1red. by General 

Order No. 24-A" which order" 1nsof'ar as applicable" 1s made 

a part or th1s order. 

4. This order shall become effect1ve when app11cant 

has presented to the Comm1ss1on" 1n wr1ting". satisfactory 

eVid.ence of comp11ance W1 th 'c;he prov1s1ons of Items (1) " 

(2)" and. (3) or Ordering Paragraph 1.0. of'Dec1sion 

No. 63015" dated January 9" 1962" 1n App11cat1on No,. 43017. 

Dated at _____ San __ P'ran __ cl8eo ______ " ca11fornia", 

tlUs Izrh) day 01: 9 4 ,(,' ,~ , 1962. 

Commissioner Everett c. MeKenge.being 
neces~ar1ly absent. did not pirt1cipa~ 
in the d1spo:1t1on ot th1~ proce~'~ 
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